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LAST CHANCE TO SEE BASEBALL AT STEELTON TOMORROW; ATHLETE'S TRAGIC DEATH
SEASON ENDS

ATSTEELTON
Great Crowd Will See Eddie
Plank Tomorrow Try to Re-

deem His Recent Defeat

Bethlehem Steel League

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
W. L. PC.

Steelton 10 6 .625
Bethlehem 9 7 .563
Wilmington 7 7 .500
Sparrows Point 7 8 .467
Lebanon 6 7 .462
Fore River 5 9 .357

Yo, Eddie! Every baseball, fan in
the neighborhood will turn out to-
morrow to see Eddie Plank, port-side
(linger extraordinary, recover his

reputation in the gentle art of fling-
ing the horsehlde. Eddie met a
Waterloo at Bethlehem last Saturday
and to-morrow, by all tokens, Steelton
Is due to win. For one thing, it 4s
the last championship game to be
played at Cottage Hill. The other five
games are away from home, making

Manager Cockili's task even more dif-
Itcult. .

Lebanon is away down in the club i
standing, but she has been ripping;
things up lately, chiefly by the smart
twirlingof Jess Buckles. But the team I
is very well balanced and considerably ;
stronger than when Steelton beat it in \
the early season or later at Lebanon, i
That the Cockill boys will make every I
effort to cop this critical battle goes

without saying. To win the pennant
the first year in the Steel League is
going to be a great honor, for these
industrial leagues have come to stay.
Dropping a couple contests may mean
losing the gonfalon, and Steelton
will he on tip-toe. Plank has faced
the Lebanon hitters and this should
be an advantage. The game starts at
2:30. and the line-up will probably be
as follows:

Kteelton Lebanon
Hunter, rf. Stowe. ss. .
Knight, 3b. McConnell. lb.
Beall, If. Mowery, 3b.
Kauffman, lb. Clauser. rf.
McCarty. 2b. Shultz. cf.
Roach. S. Babbington, If
Miller, cf. c.
Edmondson, c. Buckles, p.
Plank, p.
M

The game will be doubly interesting

to regular fans because of the first
appearance here of Cockili's two new
men. Beall and McCarty.

Yesterday Steelton. with "Buck
Ramsev and "Tom" Phillips pitching,
kept the Middletown fliers down to

two hits. Both looked very good, and
if necessary either could jump in at a
pinch to-morrow. The score was o-0,

loose pitching by the Middletown
flingers being mostly responsible.

Hinkle of Kiwanis Strikes
Out 13 of the Suburbans

INDUSTRIALLKAGUE
Last Evening's Results

Kiwn '?. : Suburban, 1.
STANDING OF CLUBS

W. L. Pet.
Appleby 3 0 1,900
Kiwanis 3 1
Newsies 2 1 .BHS

Suburbans 2 2 .500
West End 2 2 .500
Belmont 1 2 .3.33
Baptist 1 3 .250
Evangelicals 4 3 .000 1

To-night's Schedule
Newsies vs. Appleby.

Fanning thirteen hitters is going
some, thought a big crowd of Ki-
wanis members who witnessed the

battle last evening between their
team and the Suburban. May be It
was their encouraging presence
which urged Pitcher Hinkle to thus
extend himself. Hardly less skillful,
was the work of Cooper whose slants
were so puzzling that the score was
kept to 2-1.

There was no panic, riot and
"carrying-on" at this game, although
much criticism fell upon Manager
Belsinger, of the Suburbans, for
showing up with seven players. Ki-
wanis very generously allowed him
to use Harle, firstbase for West End,
and Lick, second sacker for Apple-
by. With this due the team wasi
strengthened 50 per cent, and took
some beating. The score:

KIWANIS
R. H. O. A. E.

Fritz, rf 1 1 0 0 1
Jef&eries, ss 0 0 1 0 0
Sterrick, c 0 2 13 1 o
Day. If 0 1 0 0 0
Liprnan, lb 0 0 5 0 0
Hilliar, 3b 0 0 0 0 0
Claster, 2b 1 0 2 1 0
Black, cf 0 0 0 0 0
Hinkle, p 0 1 0 3 0.

Totals 2 521 5 1
SUBURBAN

R. H. O. A.' E.
Mor'n, c, cf 0 0 2 0 0
Lick, 2b., 0 0 2 3 0
C'oken, 3b .'. 0 0 1 0 0
Baum'r, ss 0 2 0 2 1
Shuey, If 0 0 0 0 0
Cooper, p 0 0 0 4 0
Harle, lb 0 0 8 0 0
Uaish, cf, c 0 0 8 0 0
Wich'lo, rf 0 o*o 0 0
Hocker, rf 1 1 0 0 0 i

Totals 1 3 21 9 1
Kiwanis 1 1 01) 0 0 o?2 !
Suburban 000010 o?ll

TRAGIC DEATH
FOR ATHLETE

Eugene Davis, of Mercers-
burg, Killed on Railroad;

Second in Field Events
Tech Hffch athletes were shocked

to-day to hear of the tragic death of
Eugene Davis, one of the crack lads
at Mercersburg, who figured prom-
inently at Franklin Field on May 4,
in the Middle track and field
championships, winning two individ-
ual titles and a second place. Carl
Beck alone beat him in totals. Davis
registering thirteen and running sec-

ond on the Harrisburg comet.
Davis, whose home is in California,

was killed yesterday afternoon while
en route from Atlantic City to Cam-
den. He was working as a bralceman
on the P. and R. railroad. He plan-
ned to enter Pennsylvania University
in the fall and was working on the
railroad to earn enough money to
pay his tuition.

'

,

It is said that Davis believed his
car had a hot box and leaned out
when the train was in motioji to look
underneath the coach. An iron fence
which is erected at places between
railroad tracks caught his chest, and
he was torn and spiked across the
body before the train could be stop-
ped. He was dead when picked up.

Jimmy Curran, the Mercersburg
trainer, regarded Davis as an athlete
of great promise. He competed for
the blue and white in all of tho track
meets last spring and aided in the
many victories attained by Currantsboys.

What They Did Yesterday;
Where They Play Today
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

"

American League
Cleveland. X; Washington, 4.
Boston, 4: Detroit, 1.
New York-Chicago game played

Wednesday.
Philadelphia-St. Louis game play-

ed Wednesday.

National League
Cincinnati, 5; New York, 2.
Brooklyn, 4; Chicago, 1.
Boston, b; St. Louis. 4.
Philadelphia, 6; Pittsburgh, 1

(first gtune).
Philadelphia, 8; Pittsburgh. 2

(econd game).

STANDING OF Till-: CLUBS
American lx*ague

W. L. Pci.
Boston B2 41 .fiOU
Cleveland 60 45 .571
Washington 56 4 7 .5 4 4
Chicago 50 52 .490
St. Louis 49 52 .485
New York 48 52 .480
Detroit 45 58 .446
Philadelphia 41 til .462

I
National League

*

W. L. Pet.
Chicago 65 35 .650
New York 59 43 .578
Pittsburgh 52 47 .525
Cincinnati 46 52 .469
Brooklyn 46 f>3 .465
Philadelphia 45 52 .169
Boston 46 55 .455
St. Louis 43 63 .405

SCHKDtTIiE FOR TODAY
American League

Chicago at Cleveland.
Detroit ut St. Louis.
Other clubs not scheduled.

\

National League
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at New York.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at Boston.

Want to Know Who's yighting?
One day Kaiser Bill met a very strange sight;

His precious Huns ran away fast.
"Mein Gott! Who is fighting?" he shriked in his rage.

And while he stood, fearful, aghast?

An officer, one of the staff, pointed out
A quaint gure arise from the ranks

Of hundrcas and thousands of cheering, brave men?
Those hundreds and thousands of Yanks.

In frenzy, the Hun autocrat trained his glass;
Wrath, futile, tight shackled his jaw;

And as the tall specter drew leisurely near.
They all heard his mirthful "Haw-haw."'

"Been lookin' fer you, Hohenaollern, some time,
And all y'r good friends from Potsdam;

And seein' as how you ask who's fighting here,
Why it's me?your old Uncle Sam.

"I'm one o' them. Bill, that sure minds his own biz
Ontill things have to have a smart check; ?

An' you. Bill, have had a good slew o' lee-way?
So that's why I'm here now, by heck.

Y' see. I believe that all folks should be tree.
Fer you. Bill, I don't give a slam?

And you'll ,know when you're licked who was fighting
out here,

Know me?your old Uncle Sam.
?ALLEN SANGREE

WEST SHORE NEWS CAMERON FARM
BUILDINGS BURN

Bolt of Lightning Causes De-

struction of Big Barn and '
Old Dwelling at Donegal

Mount Joy, Pa., Aug. 9.?Fire
caused by a bolt of lightning inJ
Wednesday evening at 8.30 o'clock
destroyed the large barn, dwelling-
house and several outbuildings on

the farm of ex-Senator J. Donald
Cameron, at Donegal Springs, ten-

anted by J. H. Martin, causing a loss

estimated at approximately $20,000,
partly covered by insurance. The
blaze occurred on the farm next to
the one of George Endslow, where
a barn was destroyed about ten days
ago.

With the barn and dwelling was
also destroyed five calves, hay from
twenty-five acres, forty-three acres
of wheat straw, ten acres of oats
straw, 300 bushels of seed wheat,
200 bushels of oats, the pig-sty, and
several outbuildings. The corn barn
and tobacco sheds, although endan-
gered, were saved. A gale of wind
carried the sparks for nearly a half
mile, and the reflection was seen
more than fifteen miles away. ?

Members of the Martin family
! were fitting on the porch at the
time. They succeeded in saving ten

I ltorses and sixteen head of cows,

1 but were unable' to rescue the calves.

Lemoyne Boy Wounded in
Battle Now in Hospital

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Mrs. Joseph Stretch, of Shiremans-!
i town, is homo after spending several!
| weeks with relatives at Wellsville.

Mrs. Philip Slothour, Mrs. Zigier
and Miss Carol Slothour, of Mechan-
icsburg, spent Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs. William Cromleigh, at St.
John's.

Miss MyrtlS Beistline has return-
ed to her home at Harrlsburg, after
being the guest of Mrs. Orrell D.
Klink, at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Harriet Bergcr, of Harris-
burg, visited Mrs. H. M. RUpp, at
Shiremanstown, on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Cline. of Gard-
ner's Station; Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cline,
of Bowmansdale, were entertained
recently oy Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ab-
bott and Charles Cline and family at

| Shiremanstown.
Carrol Fetzer, who is training- in

the tank service at Pittsburgh, visit- 1
ed Mr. and Mrs. L. S, Sheely at Shir-
manstown on Saturday.

Miss Oelia Bates, of Florin, is visit-
ing relatives at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stretch, of
Harrisburg, were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Benneman, at

; Shiremanstown.
! Miss Ethel Schultz, of Baltimore,'
jis visiting Miss Ethel Boyer, at
Washington Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Eshleman, of
Washington Heights, spent Sunday

i with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eshleman, at
j Lemoyne.

Miss Ruch Staley, of West Fair-
I view, spent several days, with Mr.
I and Mrs. lrvin Deardorff at Washing-
I ton Heights.

Mr. an J Mrs. John Albright, of
Enola,* visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Otto at Washington Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
# Shank and

daughter Tholma, of Harrisburg. and
Miss Dora Shank, of Steelton, were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mn?. J.
M. Tritt at Washington Heights.

Miss Clara Moran, of Harrisbut;r,
and W. \. Young, of Philadelphia,
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bishe.l at

j Washington Heights on Tuesday.
] Mr. and Mrs. Lau and Miss Helen

| Lau, of York, spent 1* the week-end
: with the Rev. and Mrs. P. R. Koontz
at Washington Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. P'effer and Miss
| Hilda Famous, of Wormleysburg,
I visited Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Tritt at

I Longsdorf ,on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tritt and fam-

ily. of Washington Heights, motored
| to Williams Grove where they visit-
I ed Miss Dora Shank.

Miss Mina Hammond has return-
| ed to her home at Williamsport, Md.,
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. J.

j M. Tritt. at Washington Heights.
Mrs. Gus M. Steinmetz, of Wash-

ington Heights, has returned from a
two weeks' visit with her mother,

' Mrs. B. H. Hartzler, who is um-
mering at Milton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rishel, of
Washington Heights, visited Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Taylor at Mcchanlcaburg
on Thursday.

Earl Weltmer, of the Thrift Mili-
tary School, Boston, Mass.. is spend-
ing a short furlough with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Welt*
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Prowell, of
New Cumberland, spent yesterday at
Baltimore.

Relatives in New Cumberland have
received word of the arrival of Clar-

I ence Hempt in France,
j Mrs. Karns and son Harry and

] daughter Mae, of Philadelphia, spent
| Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Crutn-
lich at New Cumberland.

The Sons and Daughters of Lib-
erty, of New Cumberland, attended

j tne association meeting at Steelton
last evening.

Mrs. G. H. Reiff an'd Mrs. Reed
Gracey, of New Cumberland, wont
lo Carlisle, to visit Mrs. Lyman
Hertzler, who is ill at the hospital
there.

Mrs. James Morris, of Bridgeport,
Conn., is the guest of W. Sloat's fam-
ily at New Cumberland.

Mrs. Harry W'illlams has returned |
to Scotland after spending several
weeks with friends at New Cum- j
berland.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Speakman, of!
Washington, D. C., are camping
along the Yellow Breeches Creek at
New Cumberland.

WONDERFUL, CHURCH RECORD
Kuiibury, Pa., Aug. 9.?Her record

of a straight attendance at church
for more than seventy years was
brought tt> an end when Miss Mary
Jane Smith, uged 85, of Sunbury,
was taken ill eight months ago. She
died to-day, of ailments incident to
old age. Before her last illness the
aged woman had never been sick in
her life. She was a member of the
First Presbyterian Church, the Rev.
Dr. R. G. Auckerman, pastor.

DIES AFTER SISTER'S FUNERAL
Milton, Pa., Aug. 9.?A few min-

utes after he had returned to his
home here after attending the fu-
neral of his sißter, Mrs. Pollack
Gundy, at Lewlsburgr, Lincoln Ro-
mig, aged 58 years, dropped dead
of a heart attack, doctors said. He
was a pallbearer at his sister's fu-
neral. For twenty-five years he had
been employed as engineer for the
Milton Manufacturing Company.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OK A SON
\u25a0ibirrmanMonn, Pa., Aug. #.?Mr.

and Mrs. Jerome Shoop, of St. John's,
announce the birth of a son, Russell
Glen Shoop, Monday, July 22, 1918.

Lemoyne, Pa., Aug. 9.?Abram H. ]
Clark, son cf Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Clark, formerly of Lemoyne, who
left his home in May to enlist in
the Army, has been severely wound-
ed, according to word received by

his parents, who now live on '.he

Haldeman farm near West Fairview.
Young Clark left last year with-

out saying v.here he was going.
Later his parents heard from him
that he had enlisted at Baltimore.
Although only 15 years old, young
Clark couid easily pass for eighteen
and evidently fooled the examining
physicians into taking him into serv-
ice. A month after he enlisted he
was sent to France with a contingent
of the Regular Army.

His parents yesterday received
word from the War Department thai
he has been severely wounded in
action and is now in an American
hospital in France. He is a mem-
ber of the Thirty-eighth Infantry.

WOMAN" FALLS DOWN STAIRS
Marietta, Pa? Aug. 9. ?Mrs. Wil-

liam F. Sebastian, of West Marietta,
while going down the cellar steps at
her home with a lighted lamp, fell
to the bottom . and was badly

bruised. The lamp did not break.

Annville Merchant Dies on
Philadelphia Street Car

Annville, Pa., Aug. 9.?A. U.
Gautz, until recently engaged in the
coal business here, died suddenly in
a street car at Philadelphia. For
nearly two days his body was un-
identified.. He was on his way home
from Atlantic J City, where lie had
that da> left His wife and daughter.
His son, who is farming near here
and with whom he was living, was
notified by neighbors who saw the
report of the death in Philadelphia
newspapers. Mr. Gautz is survived
by his wife, one daughter, Mrs.
Ralph Yoder, of St. Louis, Mo., and
three sons, Charles, Albert and John,
and one grandson, Ralph Yoder, of

St. Louis, Mo.

Harrisburg/' Reserves to
Drill Draft Registrants

Drillmasters from the Harrisburg

Reserves will be at Island Park,
south of Market street to-night to

instruct draft registrants in simple

military maneuvers. Instructions

will continue Monday, Wednesday

and Friday evenings of next week.
To-morrow the Harrisburg Re-

serves will send instructors to men

of draft age in Halifax, Millersbi/rg,
Elizabcthville, Gratz, Lykens, Wicon-

isco and Williamstown. Tho men

will leave Saturday afternoon. In-
cluded among them will be: F. H.
Hoy, Jr., I. V. Harvey, S. E. Fitting,
W. L. Keller, W. H. Moore, H. B.
McCormick, John C. Herman, H. B.
McClure, W. W. Lowther, A. B. Ham-
ilton, J. P. McCullough, R. C. Hal-'
deman, George N. Barnes, T. D.
Caldwell, G. W. Satchell and others
who will be assigned to-night.

The following three boys enlisted
for service in the signal corps re-
cently: William Henry Huber, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huber, of
137 Hanna street; Samuel Pease, son
of, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Pease, 141

street and Ray Billet, son of
Mr. annd Mrs. R. Billet of Dock
street.

Fair Food Prices
i The following statement, revised to
| August 9, regarding fair prices for food
I necessities, was Issued to-day by the
I local Federal Administration.
I Consumer prices are figured on a
! quotation of "cash-and-carry" basis
| Credit and delivery prices may be
| higher. The Federal Food Adminls-j tration has no authority to fix prices
:If your retailer charges more on a
I "cash-and-carry" basis than the prices
I named below,'report him by letter toj the Federal Food Administration
| Chamber of Commerce.

? Consumer
? should pay
Drnna

Navy (pea), lb 15 to 16c
Gray (marrow), lb jo.Lima, tb 17 to 18rWhite (marrow), tb i??

flutter
,c

Creamerv, tb 50 to BseCreamery, 1-lb. prints, lt>. . 48 to ISnjCity Market. 1 It, 45 tS 50cOleomargarine, tb 30 to 3<;c
Cornmeal

I Ea ?,kaS £ °f 21/4 ,t)S"Pksr "? ,S to 20cBulk, lb 5>A to 7p
City Market, tb

iißßx
Fresh, doz 43 to 4rI City Market, doz 43 to 45cFlour

I Wheat Flour, 12-lb. bags.. 80 to SSfCorn Flour 7 to c150-50 War Flour (12V4-lt>. c

! ? '' - U.' 80 to 85c
! Rice flour, lb. 13 to 14cCereals
I Oatmeal and rolled oats. lb. 7 tn
Rice (whole, lb 12 to 14cRice (broken), tb iri Edible starch, lb 10 to 120Milk "c

| Evaporated, small cans
... 6 to 7eEvaporated, large cans.... 12 to 14cCheese

York State, lb. 30 to 3oc* I.aril
Pure, tb 29 to 33c
Substitute lb 26 to 28cI'otntof*
New, per half peck 24 to 35cSugar

Granulated, per lb 9 to 9t4 0
The following are the authorizedjsubstitutes for wheat flour: Hominy

jcorn grits, cornmeal, corn flour, edibleI cornstarch, barley flour, rolled oatsoatmeal, rice, rice flour, buckwheat
I flour, potato flour, sweet potato flour
I and soya bean flour.

| ROBIXSON-KRODEL WEDDING
Marietta, Pa., Aug. 9.?Miss Mari-

on B. Krodel, 'daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Krodel, was married yes-
terday to John H Robinson, of Mid-
dletown, by the Rev. ?B. M. Meyer,
pastor of Elizabethtown Reformed
Church.

MOHLER FAMILY REUNION
Marietta, Pa., Aug. 9.?Descend-

ants of Ludwig Mohler, who came
to America in 1720, will hold their,
annual reunion on Saturday, August
10, at the homestead of Ludwig
Mohler, near Ephrata.

Flyers of Middletown j
Meet West End Here

J The Middletown Aviators with a

i big squad of rooters will journey to j
Harrisburg to-morrow to meet the j
West End team on the West End j
field. This promises to be a stellar I
attraction as the fliers have just re- j
cently acquired several new men
who have seen service in the big
show, while several players are from

colleges.
It will be remembered by many

| that earlier in the season West End
j was scheduled to meet the aviators
I in a benelit same, but the aviators
; were .compelled to cancel owing to
i the crippled condition of their play-
! ers.

West End will have all of its rcg- j
i ulars on hand for this game and Earl
jWaltz will try to tak<- the aviator's
| measure and idd another scalp to his
long string of victories. This young-
ster has averaged fifteen strikeouts

| per game against the fastest team 3 in
] this section f>xd allowing on an ave-
jrage of Ave hits.

I
Interesting Addresses at

Mt. Gretna Campmeeting

J Mount Gretna, Aug. 9.?Yester-j
day's sessions of the Mount Gretna j
United Brethren campmeeting and;

!*Bible conference were full of inter- j
| est. The early "morning watch" was j
I conducted by the Rev. I. H. Albright, i
i Ph. D., of Middletown.

At 8.30 Rev. B. B. Sutcliffe gave
an exposition of the first part of the;

I book of Phillippians.
AM0.30 the Rev. Max Wertheimer j

j gave his second lecture on "The

I Feats of Jehovah."
At 1.30 in the afternoon the chil-

jdren's meeting was conducted by

i Miss Margaret Baltzell, of Reading.
I Among the latest ministerial ar-
| rivals at the camp are Revs. E. O. I
I Burtner, of Palmyra; Ira D. Lowery,
|of Halifax; E. A. G. Bossier, of i

j Middletown, N. I. Fake, of Hopeland, l| and Clarence Mease, of Williams- J.
j town.

TROLLEY WIRE BREAKS

Traffic was delayed for half an 1
hour this morning when a worn j
trolley wire of the Harrisburg Rail-
ways Company at Third and Market
streets tore shortly lsel'ore 8 o'clock I
Cars moving on Third and Market!
streets to the Square were sent by
way of Second and Walnut streets.
Fourth and Sixth street cars ran only
as far as Market street. The break
was repaired within a half hour.

Sparks blowing onto the dwelling
house, situated across the road, a
distance of about sixty feet, and di-
rectly in the path of the Kale, soon
ignited that building. A small quan-

j lity of the furniture was saved, but

| the building, along with the barn,
was a total loss. .

T'he barn destroyed was 50x90
j feet in dimensions. The loss on this

i structure will be about SB,OOO. The
! house was a large stone structure,

j built in Colonial style of archi-
j teeture, and the loss on it \*ill ap-

| proximate $3,000.

TWENTY LEAVE SUM JURY
j Sunbtiry, Pa., Aug. 9.?Sunbury

j save a big farewell to twenty young
i men who entrained to-day for serv-

j ice in the National Army, at Camp
i Wadsworth, Spartanbufc;, S. C. A

j parade headed by Burgess Charles
IW. Clement and other prominent
residents and a band of music added
to the impressiveness of the occa-
sion.

VETERAN FIREMAN T<> PARADE
Marietta, Pu., Aug. 9.?Samuel

Larzelere, of Marietta, has been a

member of Pioneer Fire Company
No. "1 of Marietta since October 3,
1867, when it was organized. He is

the last charter member living and
will take part in the parade at Lan-
caster in September, when the state
convention will be held.

ANNVILI-E
Miss Edith Lehman entertained

a number of guests at her home
recently in honor of Miss Miriam

Ellis of North Wales.
Mrs. Thomas Garland, of Har-

risburg, is spending several 'days

here the guest of Prof. S. H. Derlck-
son and family.

Miss Marion Krelder, of Leaman
Place, is spending some time here
the guest of Miss Mary Kreidcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Beckley, of
Swatara township, has returned
from a short visit to Mr. Beckley's
brother at Millersburg.

Miss Josephine Urich has arrived
in San Francisco, Calif. Miss Urich
is an instructor in the public schools
at Ithaca, N. Y,. and is a daughter
of Dr. I. K. Urich.

Make Great Poultry
Center of This State

Philadelphia, Aug. 9.?Promise of
i legislation that will make Pennsyl-
| vania one of the greatest poultry-
i producing centers in the country was
I given by Senator William C.Eproul,
Republican nominee for Governor of
this state, who was the chief speak-
er at the fourth annual field meeting
of the Delaware County Poultry As-
sociation at Morton, Pa.

More than 700 big poultry raisers
at the all-day chicken "fete" ap-
plauded Senator Sproul when he said
Pennsylvania with its 12,000,000 head
of poultry was playing an Important
role In food production and food
conservation, but that It will produce
three and four times as much poul-
try with proper legislation.

How to foster the poultry Industry
as a war measure and enlist the
American hen to fight the Kaiser
through her ability to produce eco-
nomically more meat substitutes was
the theme of addresses and demon-
strations of half a dozen poultry ex-
perts at the meeting, which was held
on the Pratt experiment farms,
among the largest poultry farms In
the United States.

Senator Sproul urged that the
poultry organizations of Pennsylva-
nia unite In a strong body and sys-
tematize poultry-raising in the state.

"With our tine resources, , he said, i
"and with good markets, the entire |
poultry Industry ought to be co-ordl- |
nated, so that legislation to protect !
It and foster ltbo urged."

He declared he would assist In I
making the state a great poultry I
producer.

PI ay Safe ?
Stick to

K IN G
OSCAR
CIGARS

because the quality is as good as ever
it was. They will please and satisfy
you.

6c? worth it
JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.

Makers
t

Snoodles It Was an Honor Worth Scrapping For *-* By n
n :

~
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KING OF BULGARS
FLEES REALM AS

'COUNT MURANY'
Believed in Copenhagen That

Ruler and Family Left Be-
cause of Internal Strife

London, Aug. 9.?King Ferdinand of
Bulgaria, with the Crown Prince and
the Princess Eudoxia and Nadesche,
arrived unexpectedly Wednesday at
Nauheim, Germany, according to an
Exchange Telegraph dispatch from
Copenhagen. King Ferdinand appar-
ently intends to remain a long time
at Nauheim where he is incognito as
"Count von Murany."

Jt Is believed in well Informed
circles in Copenhagen that King
Ferdinand left Burgaria because of
internal conditions there. German
newspapers merely say that the rea-
son for his sudden visit is known in

this responsible circles.

RESORTS
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

AMERICAN PLAN BATES
$2.50 to $4 daily: $12.50, sls, $17.50,
S2O weekly. Best located, popular
price hotel in Atlantic City. N. J.

'NETHERLANDS
New York Av.'SO yds. from lloiirdwalfa
Overlooking lawn and ocfan. Capa-
city. <(l. Center of all uttractlou*
Muvator, private baths; over 6u out-

side rooms have hot and cold running
water. Special Kree Features Bath-
ing Privilege Front Hotel. Linn
Teiinl* Court. Dance Floor. Booklet
with Points of lpterest in Atlantic
City mailed on request.

AUGUST HUHWADEL, Proprietor

| Hotel Majestic Kla A£ e.*
view; cap. 300; elevator; privau

I baths; running water in rooms. Wliiu
! service; Amer. plan; $2.50 up daily

Special weekly. M. A. SMI To

92 up dallyi 910 up weekly, Amer
plan. 101 up dally, European plan.

OSBORNE
Pacific and Arkansas aves. Safelj
Constructed Bldgs. Wide Halls &
Stairways. Elevator, Private Baths
Running Water In Rooms, Bathing
from House. Free use of Batt
Houses with Shower Baths. Excel
lent Table and White Service. Or-
chestra. Garage. Booklet and N. J.
Auto Map. PAUL C. KOSECHANS.

HOTEL kENTUCKY
1 Kentucky Ave., near Beach. Ca-

! puclty 400. Majority rooms with ho
I and cold running water, 35 with pri-
vate baths. Telephone and electrw
lights in every room. Elevator froo
street level. Fine dance floor.

American Plau Rates
$2.50 to $4 dally, $12.50 to S2O weekly

N. B. Kennady, Proprietor

THE WILTSHIRE
Ocean view. Capacity, 350. Privati
baths, running water in rooms, eleva
tor. etc.. and special rates upon re-
quest. American plan. Open all year
Booklet. SAMUEL ELLIS.

CHESTGII HOUSE. 15&17 S. Georgli
Ave. nr. Beacfi. Two squares froi
Reading Station. $2 dally; slo u|
weekly, T. Dlckerson.

HOTEL SILVERTON
Kentucky Avenue, near Beach

J.OU UP HAILV, *lO UP WKEKLI
ELEVATOR. EXCELLENT TABLE

Every comfort and convenience.
JOHNSTON & HASLETT

GRAND ATLANTIC
Virginia Av. near beach. Capacity

<OO. A strictly modern hotel after ex-
tensive alterations. .Private baths
runing water in rooms, elevator, etc
Notable table, white service. $3.00 u|
iaily. special weekly. Booklet.

W. F. SHAW
Leading High-Clans Moderate itatiHotel

ALBEMARLE CY%A^
Finest bathing, etc. Coolest location
4000 feet porches; 100 large, coo
rooms; elevator, line table, fresl
vegetables and sea food; catering n
those seeking high-grade accommo-
dations without the excessive coßt.

1J.r.0 Up Weeklyi 92.00 Up Dally.
Booklet. Ownership Management.

J. P. COPE

HOTEL BOSCOBEL
Kentucky av., nr. beach; baths; ].
vator; fine table; bathing privileges
special rates; booklet. Always open
Capacity. 350. A. E. MARION.

CONTINENTAL??i
Tennessee sve near Beach ? tlwaysopen; pri-
vate hatha; running water Inrooms; elevator;
excellent table: white service; orchestra.
Am. plan; 53.00 up dully; 517.C0 up weekly
Boottfcts. Garage M. WALSH PUNCAN

\u25a03.no nIIlu-.? 1 t.nnnn Wkli. Am.Plan

ELBERON
& Fireproof Aunnx. Tennessee Av. nr. Beun.
Cup. 00. Ccntr*l;npenßurTOandtnzs;opp. Catho-
lic and Protestant Church**. Private laths.
RUNNING WATER IN All ROOMS

Excellent table; fresh vegetables. Windows
screened. White service. Booklet. R.9.U1DY.M.1.

91.00 Up Dally, European Plan. SUUup Uly.i 912.50 up wkly.; Amer. Plan

LEXINGTOf
MANAGtMtNTPacific and Arkansas aves. Capacity 600. Ron-nine water in rooms.private beths.lectric lights,

fine porches.danc© floor, bath houses on pram tar*.
PRIVATE ENTRANCE TOyBEAC!]
only hotel where bathers may go to surf withoutusing street. Our table, a revelation of hmvgood a menu can be served in accordance wfthgovernment fo'-d regulations. WWte serv cr.Garage on ground*. Booklet. W. M. UAsLtlt,

?

ADMIRALSIMS AND PART OF HIS STAFF
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